
 

 

                           Friday 16 March 2018 

 
 
Principal’s Message 
 
Dear Parent / Carer 
 
It has certainly been a busy week at the academy and our children are very motivated by The GORSE Trust Spelling Bee 
competition.  The excitement was very high yesterday as we held the knock out round in assembly, which decided who 
is going to represent us against the other primary schools in the trust.  Huge congratulations to Ester Hass and Alfie 
Summers who emerged victorious.  We are very much looking forward to the across trust element of the competition.  
I would also like to thank our Student Council who led an extremely high quality assembly yesterday. With the support 
of Mrs. Pearson, they planned and delivered an assembly on friendship, kindness and our PD system.  This really was of 
an extremely high quality and it is important to recognise the pupils’ superb work. 
 
Very well done to the Respectful Robins who performed their topic assembly on Wednesday, it was lovely to see such 
a lot of parents. We would be delighted if families of the Empathetic Elders could come and support their class assembly 
on Wednesday 21 March 2018.   

 
I would like to thank you for joining our Mother’s Day lunch.  Your children were delighted to have you in school.  We 
recognise, however, that there are improvements needed in terms of the organisation of this kind of event and we 
ensure that refinements are made ahead of the Father’s Day Lunch on 15 June 2018.   
 
Snow and poor weather has disrupted our plans in recent weeks and we were very disappointed not to have been able 
to host Kjartan Poskett on World Book Day.  This is in the process of being rearranged however, and Mr. Poskett will be 
joining us shortly after the Easter break. 
 
I am delighted to let you know that we have been successful in the bid we made to the National Lottery, securing 
£10,000 for the development of the bungalow as a community resource. We will keep you informed of timescales and 
the planned use of the building once the work is completed.  It is essential that I thank the Parent Council for their 
contribution to this.  Their ideas helped the school to put forward a secure proposal and it is very pleasing to have been 
successful.    
 
Have a lovely weekend. 

 
 
Mrs. Townsley 
Principal 
 
Early Years – recyclables wanted. 
We are running low on recyclables for our creative area, we would be grateful for any items such as cardboard boxes, 
bottles, and yogurt pots (washed out). 
 
Parents’ Coffee Mornings at Ryecroft Academy  
These sessions continue to take place every Friday morning at 9.00 am in the Branches room. (Parents will need to sign 
in via the main office). Everyone is warmly welcome to stop by, from new to existing parents. There will be tea, coffee 
provided, and friendly chat. In addition, subject topics will be provided to discuss in order to obtain many different 
opinions on these subjects from a parent’s point of view. 
 



 
  
 
Football Tournament at Cobden. 
On Tuesday afternoon, seven of our Year 5 & 6 students played in a football 
tournament. All of the boys played well, particular mention to Oliver Brook 
who did well in goal and Riley who led the team from the front with a couple 
of good goals. Over all, Ryecroft came Second in the Tournament. Well played 
boys! 
 
 

 
 

ATTENDANCE PUPIL THIS WEEK 
 

ATTENDANCE 
Whole school attendance for the week commencing 

26 February 2018 to 2 March 2018 is 94.3% 
Congratulations to Self-Believing Sycamores class for 

Achieving 97.8% attendance for this week 
 
 

Happy Hedgehogs 96.0% 

Respectful Robins 95.5% 

Loyal Lapwings 94.0% 

Fair Minded Firs 97.5% 

Honest Hawthorns 96.3% 

Wise Willows 97.6% 

Compassionate Chestnuts 94.9% 

Self-Believing Sycamores 97.8% 

Resilient Rowans 92.5% 

Persevering Poplars 97.0% 

Empathetic Elders 94.3% 

 
We have no Role models or Super Stars this week due to the Training Day. 

 
Diary Dates to Remember 

 

Every Tuesday  Cardigan Centre Arts & Crafts session 1.00pm – 3.00pm 

Every Friday  9.00am – 10.30am parents coffee morning in Branches  

Wednesday 21 March 2018                      Empathetic Elders Topic Assembly – Parents Invited 9.05am 

Wednesday 21 March 2018                     Netball Final at Pudsey Grangefield 3.30pm start 

Thursday 22 March 2018 Ready for Reception Session – Physical Development and Writing 

Friday 23 March 2018                                Spelling Bee: The Grand Final (Years 5 & 6) 

Wednesday 28 March 2018                     Self-Believing Sycamores Topic Assembly – Parents Invited 9.05am 

Wednesday 28 March 2018                     Football Final (TBC – If we qualify) 

Thursday 29 March 2018                          Academy Closes & Re-Opens on Monday 16 April 2018 



 
Monday 23 April 2018                              Parents’ Evening 

Tuesday 24 April 2018                              Parents’ Evening 

Thursday 3 May 2018 Ready for Reception Session – Phonics and Reading  

Thursday 24 May 2018 Ready for Reception Session – Maths  
 
Helen Townsley                          Mandy Brodrick                                                             Simon Hayes       

               Principal                                                                      Assistant Principal                                                        Assistant Principal 
Esafety 

 
https://ceop.police.uk/ceop-reporting/ 

There is some useful information on the LSCB website about online safety with some useful tips for parents: 
http://www.leedslscb.org.uk/Parents-Carers-Wider-Family/Keeping-children-safe-onlineIf you are worried that a 

child is at risk of harm please contact Leeds Children’s Social Work Services on 0113 222 4403 
Our Designated Officers for Child Protection are Mrs Townsley, Mrs Cattley, Mrs Hodgkin and 

Mrs France 

https://ceop.police.uk/ceop-reporting/
http://www.leedslscb.org.uk/Parents-Carers-Wider-Family/Keeping-children-safe-online

